The Personal Information section on the Student Center tab provides only the HOME address, phone number and email address. Further Bio-Demo information can be pulled from the General Info tab.

1. From Internet Explorer, key in the web address – www.bismarckstate.edu
2. Click on CampusConnection
3. Click on
4. Enter NDUS User ID (Ex. Sara.Doe)
5. Enter Password (Setup during the Claiming Account process)
6. Click Sign In
7. Click “Self-Service”
8. Click “Advisor Center”
9. Click “My Advisees”
10. Click “View Student Details” link to the right of a particular student.
11. The Student Center will display the student’s home address, phone and email address.

12. To view additional bio-demo information: Click General Info Tab in the menu at the top of the page.

13. Choose appropriate link from list provided.

Please refer to the help sheet on FERPA before releasing any personal info to any 3rd party.